MOULTON COLLEGE
5th Postgraduate Research Symposium
Thursday 15th December 2016 in P9 (Lecture Theatre, Pitsford Centre)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.00pm| Steve Davies  
Principal                                        | Opening address                                                      |
| 1.15pm| Julia Lock  
Associate lecturer / PhD student                      | Tree health: without the chemicals                                   |
| 1.30pm| Helen Tedds  
Senior lecturer / PhD student                           | What does the future hold for exotic pet welfare?                     |
| 1.45pm| Blessing Katampe  
PhD student                                      | Overview of aquaculture in Nigeria: prospects and challenges         |
| 2.00pm| Claire Mitchell  
Lecturer / PhD student                                    | Canine skull morphology: what we know so far                         |
| 2.15pm| Zainab Al-Rubaye  
PhD student                               | Lameness detection in sheep via multi-data analysis of a wearable sensor |
| 2.30pm| COMFORT BREAK                                               |                                                                      |
| 2.45pm| Emily Howard-Williams  
Associate lecturer / PhD student                           | The effect of eroded ecological networks on the movement of harvest mice (Micromys minutus) |
| 3.00pm| Clare Ellis  
Associate lecturer / PhD student                          | Do domestic rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) show individual consistency in their response to being handled? |
| 3.15pm| Dominic Langdon  
Lecturer / PhD student                                   | Inter-session reliability of resting systolic blood pressure and centre of pressure in young adults |
| 3.30pm| Jessica York  
Equine hydrotherapist / PhD student                        | The kinematics of the equine axial skeleton when exercising on an aqua-treadmill |
| 3.45pm| Alex Laws  
MPhil student                                             | Impacts of solar farms on UK agriculture                             |
| 4.00pm| Adnan Haq  
Associate lecturer / PhD student                           | An evaluation of the effects of whole body cryotherapy treatment for sports recovery |
| 4.15pm| COFFEE, TEA, MINCE PIES AND NETWORKING                       |                                                                      |

For more information please contact Dr Wanda McCormick: wanda.mccormick@moulton.ac.uk